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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~J'ehot of • 'hlbu&. e. ~ 
VOLUME 39 ROLLA, MO. , FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1952 NUMBER 6 
PERSHING RIFLES DRILL TEAM Prominent Speaker to Address \ ~,----...:,n---- ------ ~ 
Joint AIEE Meeting T onight 1 
EISENHOWER RECEIVES 
MAJORITY OF VOTES 
IN MINER POil 
Stephens College Chorus 
To Present Annual Concert 
Washington U. and 
St. Louis U. to Attend 
By Don Bardon 
Th e local stu dent chapter of 
the AIEE will tonight be host to 
the St. Loui s Section of the 
AIEE and to the students chap -
ters of th e AIEE fr om Missouri 
SAE CONVENTION O BE 
ffELD-,AT CHASE HOTEL 
Engineer·s and Parent's Day 
has gone and as far as the ME 
Dept. is concerned, the 3 days 
were a complete success. A new ! 
angle was tried this yea r in that 
the members of the SAE and 
Th e results or the Missouri 
Miner presidential election poll 
he ld th r oughout the preceding 
week gave a decided majority to 
the Republican presidential and 
vice presidential candidates. The 
vote was 48 for Gen. Eisenhower 
and Mr. Nixon, 35 for Gov. Stev-
enson and Mr. Sparkman . -Pogo, 
popu lar comic strip figure, re-
ceived 3 votes. The total vote was 
Here Saturday Night 
APO HOLDS MEETING 
AND ECIDES TO HAVE 
FAllOUTINGNOV.15TH 
Many Fraternities to 
Receive Lovely Guests 
By Joe Lesyna 
ASME th r th the f c lty 86, which repr ese nts approxi-University, Sl. Loui s Universit y, g 'ded,thra geests awn •th th.a uver' mately 7% of the en tir e .studen t The biwe ek ly meeting of Alpha and Washington University at an ui e u • 1 · is o , 
By Alan Burgess Saturday night, Novem ber 1, 
the gir ls of Stephens College will 
give their annua l concert at the 
School of Mines at Parker Hall 
auditor ium sta r ting at 7:30 p.m. 
annua l banquet and joint meet- the next big item on the list is body. Phi Omega was held last Thu rs -ing of these groups. Th e joint the SAE sectiona l convention day evening. At this meeting re-m eet in g is held every other year which is bein g held at the Chas e C } d cen t proj ects were disc ussed and at Missouri University and here Hotel in St . Louis on Oct. 30 and Homecoming oup e plans were made for a fa ll out- Al l of the frat ernities on the at the Schoo l of Mines. 31. The School of Mine s Club will With Mid-Semester ing. The date of the outing was campus have been ass igned a be well represented with about Members of the Persh ing Rifle organization drillin g befo re set for Saturda y , Novembe r 15, certain number of gir ls and they Th e Ba nquet and meeting ar e 7 m en at tendi ng. Th e sub je ct of the Miners' paren ts during intermission of the Springfield vs. Mis- Startles Rock House . however the location has not wi ll meet them in Parker Hall to be held at the Edwin Long the meetin g wi ll be Diesel Fuels souri School of Mines foot ball game pl ayed at J ack lin g Fie ld last Now that Par ents Day has pass- yet be en decid ed. Among the at 5:00 p.m. Fro m Parker Hall H otel starting at 6:00 p.m. The and Lubricants. Saturd 6.y. ed, naturally the ne xt big deal recent services rendered by the girl s will be escorted to th e attendance is open to all mem- On Nov. 5th, the field trip to in the Miner social w hirl is A. P. 0. men were dec or at in g the vario us fraternity houses for sup-bers of th e AIEE-IRE and tickets th e Ramco Plant wi ll be taken. Homecoming. Quite a few of the College Inn for the Parent's Day per and afterwards will be taken may he purchased at the EE Pershing Rifles Seek Burns Out in Front Triang le Alumni wi ll vi sit the banquet and acting as student back to Parker Hall in·time for Office for $1.85. So all you members of SAE and I old Rock House to talk over old guides for Engineer's Day . th t hi h wi ll t t t Prominent among the mem- ASME who plan to attend, ,get Members for Newly As_ Theta Kaps vie times and their individual ef- Th e fall pledge class of Alpha 7:to cancer w C s ar a bers in att endance wi ll be Mr. ~~\ ;::\~~o!t :~s!~::::1";0~~ Formed Drill Team In Race for Letters fects and operations in turning Phi Omega now numbers eleven Immediatel y fo llowing the J ames S. Malsbary ; Chairman sib le after class that afternoon By John Schemel By Ray Skubic the m ighty whee ls of industry. men. Th e new pl ed,ges are Ralp~ conce r t there will be a dance at of the St. Louis Section and a Th e Pershing Rifles is sponsor- Another P arents Day has whiz- All in all it promis es to be a gala Shepard, Pete Gerard, Ralph J ackli ng Gym until midnight. Consulting Engineer in St. Louis ; and upon reaching the pla nt at ing a crack drill team to per- zed by and the winter breezes occas ion. Social Chairman Wee Perkins , Bill Graden, Loui s Hart- Music will be furnished by a ~ th!· F~:vcs~ups~dm~~~::~ ~:~~a7:in:~~lonbebytr::edRat:c~ form at schoo l functions . Th e have descended upon us. Along Willie Paar ha s all the plans ing , Lee McPhe ete rs , Bob Put- musica l group known as the Col-first outing of the team was at with these come the preparations drawn for the house decorations nam, Harlan Kebel , Bob Becker, legians. ~i:e~t. E~~%see;ec:font::d J~!s:~ :0;1:~u~h:; t!e~l:i~ be taken th e Parent's Day football game. for Homeco min g - letters to the and work on the project has al- !~.gust Weisler, ~nd Gene Pen- The concert which ha s come K earney Corp of St . L ouis; and Membership is open to all in- Alumni , "Dear John 's, and onc e ready begun. Und0 u't>tedly it w ill to be an annua l event is spon-Mr. R. C. Hase; ch airman of the The club would like to thank te r ested ROTC students who can aga in , deco r at ion s. exceed last yea r s steamroller, sored jointly by the Int erfra-student activities of the St . Loui s ~:~~~ ~:t:\!:!e~~~:k th;:gi~:~ qua;ify ~r T~ e typed 0~ ~ril! In the lett er race Fr ed Burn s ;~ icf~r:: ; 1:~~l :;;h:~b;~ 0: 0a~ HlJGE POLITICAL R LY te rnit y Council; the Stud ent Sectio n and Senior En gineer at Th e acknow ledg ement seems a per orme d e squ~ t~s ~~~ had held a sizeable 5 letter mar- d to 807 St t 1 b t Council ; and the General Lee-Southwestern Bell in St . Loui s. little late but we apprec iate it. ~::tin:at~~d=~w:: :::iy a e sU:; n gin over the nearest comp et itors , ::~: on Novemab:r a s:n;n~ ~~e DEVELOPS AT IG EPS tures Series. Al so expected ar e the chairmen So far nothing has been done sample of what will be done by Bros. Fuesting and Ferber. It what 's a first place decoration PARTY LAST SATURDAY This year the conce rt which of the Electric al Engineering De- with it but now that we .have a th e dri ll team when it has had was 28 then. Last Tu esday, how- look s lik e! consists of approxima tely 170 t ts fr th t . · t· g Ed !led ,·n s let te rs By Bob Custer gir ls wi ll be under the direction par men om e par icipa m littl e time, the members will sufficient time to develop more eavller,,·n thpeu same h•andwr,·t ,·n-g, We 've tried for severa l issues student branches. start sectioning it. r t d d ·u P t· es Parent's Day around the Sig of Miss Marga ret Colby, who has Mr. George J. Fiedler; Chief comp ica e ri . rac ice s ~ same date, all r ed ink. Foul pl ay of this "sheet" to me ntio n th e Ep house was a huge success. Ap- directed t he Stephens College In strume n tatio n En gine~ r for sions are held on Monday an was suspected and a protest was seventeen pledges in the fall proxima'-ely a dozen of the mem- 1 Concert chorus for seve ral years. Sv erdrup and Parcel Inc. of St. Friday afternoons from four ~il held by Fred. It seems as though semeste r pledge class. If at firs t ber 's families were in Rolla for Louis and a nationa l authority in about five-thirty , and during e the only judge was Bro. Ferber, yvu Uou·t ~uC1,;eeU, etc. Anywa y, th . d 11 d th t (I 1111 I IIIHIIHlllllllllllll I lllllllltllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIJIII the fie ld of guided missiles ; wi ll Sigma Pi Puts Out regular drill period on Wednes- and since the protest was mad e they are: Jim Alfor d, Clyd e e occasion an a agree a i u I 11 . NI day at eleven. Newcomers to the Crutch er, Ed Dombrosk y, Hank there had been a great many NEXT WEEK'S :: ~:~~:n:::f-::~~r::b;~:::; welcome at for . ::i:!dw:h:~ aw~~~~m:~n a;e~ ~: 1:i:;~~dge, it was automatica ll y ~::t~har~:.n L!; ~i;;:~~ Zoe;:r ~~~s:i:i~p;~:e::~::n::c:1:a:~ his illustrated talk will be, "In- Stephens College · d h ·11 Bro. Ed Kiel 'is now one of th e · 1 · h t t th · ·1 s com es sufficiently skille e w1 Ted Macias, Larry McGinnity , enJoys P aymg os O e VlSl - INTERVIEW strume ntatio n and Control of Well , one of the big weekends be promoted to the regular marked men of TKP. Ed , work- Mort Mullins, Mart Mulroy , Lar- ing parents and is looking for -Guided Missiles." A compl ex in the school year ha s come and squad. ing on a $22,000. research project , ry Murphy, Tom Quinn, Paul control system is required to gone. The parents all see med to T he members of the drill team was secu r ing a thermomete r to Schreiber , Tom Szarzynski, and ward to their next visit. llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh ,guide a 5000 m.p.h missile to its enjoy thems elves here at the will be considered prospective the outside window sill when the Bob Urban. Saturday night an informal The following companies will target. Sinc e the missile is a very house and they all acted quite pled ges for the Pershin g Rifle s overhead window fan fell and La st wee kend, eve rythin g was drop-in was held . Before ~on-g have repre sentatives on the cam -expensive, expendab le air craft, interested in the displays that the but the drill is not necessary for imprinted itseli on Eds back. Be- hustle and bustle with the prep- it had become a huge politica l pus next week to int er view •stu-much effort is devoted to the in- various departments had ar- memb ership in the organization. tween his runnin g, drivin g, and aration and cleanin g of the hous e ra ll y with cheers going up for dents for jOb open in gs. strume nt ation of the test firing ranged on the campus. One good Th e drill team will appear be- magnetism for overhead obsta- for the annual visit of th e par- both Republican s and DemocratS, Monday, November 3, 1952, program. Within th e limits of se- thing about the weekend-we tween the halves of the Hom e- cles Ed leads a very inte resting along with a few rebel yells for Group meeting of Humble Oil at curity regulations , th e applica- rea lly found out who had the coming game with a new drill if not dangerous life. ents. Well ove r half of the pledg- the Dixiecrats. Bill Feldmiller 4::00 p .m. tion of optical , radar , radio- dop- d I k' · t Wh keep 
I u d I ct Ed d'd 't let the es and actives parents made th eir ag rees that it will probab ly be a M d N b 3 1952 
goo - oo mg sis ers. y and new movements. The dril n aun .e I n pilgrimage down to the styx on ay, ovem er ' • pler, telem ete rin g and comp uting it quiet, fellows? And Rosekrans squad is coached by Lt. Gerard experiment' go to waste. He ,cal- deep in the foothills of the 0 _ close election as both the Demo- Group meeting of Westing house equipments to the fli ght testing never even told anyone be bad a of the Military Dept. and the culated that on the average, it zarks. For once , the skies abated crat and Republican cheers woke at 5:00 p.m. of missiles will be briefly de- sister! For shame, Rosie ! What drill master is Jim Highfil l. tak es about 80 ft. lb s. (free ly and the sun god was with us, him up. Tuesday, Novembe r 4, 1952, scribed. with sister s, cousins, and friend s, falling body) to leave a ¼ inch eve n if it was a li ttle dark in the It seems that there will be a Humble .Oil and Refin ing Com-In 1948, the speaker accom - we had quite an attractive female Beta Sig Hay Ride impression. on the human skin. fourth quarter of the football fair size migration to Kansas pany, interviewer Mr. Dyer con-panied mi litary and scient ific turnout here at the house by the Huge Success Last Sam's · eyes are bri ghtening game. Cit y this week-end for the Wil- tacting men in M.E., C.E., E.E., person nel on a reconnaissanc e of track s. Some fun! once a•gain at the thought of Gad, but mid- semester is al- liam J ewe ll game . Bob Custer is Ch.E., Met., Min. and Geol ogy. the Bahama s Islands chain to es- , Weekend in St. Louis more dances in the future. At'sa most up~n us again. No doubt the go ing to have a sma ll par ty pro- Tuesday, November 4, 1952, tablish suitab le instrum_ entat ion Qulte a game Satu rd aY, wasn t p · · h t h • tt h t' ·d d h t t · I · Mr sites for the new Long Range it? One of the pa rents got so ex- Beta Sigma st is appy o an- only time e sage a<;: ance see profs are ,getting those ben fer- vi e e can ex rac promises Westinghouse, interviewer . Miss ile Proving Ground at Ba- cited that he knocked the lady 's nounce that Professor C. J ame s a Marsha-mella. It must be lov e rous alloys out and cleaning the from everyone to_ conduct them- Wightman, interested in contact-hat off in front of him in the Grimm of the Electrical En gi- because they met at a president- oxide off of Lhem _ everything selves as "•gentl eme n." in,g E.E. and M.E. ~:~a ~::;• F~~;~~:~:i: ,gco:,;1
0
:: stands _ Red Faces ? You bet. neerin g department ha s consent- ial rall y for some cat named Po- will be in readiness for the poor, Congratulation s go to Bill Wednesday , November 51 1952, Oh we ll , think what would have ed to become the chapter's fac- go and haven't been apart since. unsuspecting Miners as they r e- Roemerm an who pinned Miss Mathieson Chemical Corporation, which his firm has accomplish- happened if he'd hit her in the ulty adv isor. Professor Grimm' f Signed - F. Olding Munny turn from the glo riou s Home- Sue Williams of St. Loui s. An- interviewer Mr. Bramann, inter-ed on this proving ground, the head! guidance undoubtedly will in - ------ com ing weekend. L ook out , other case of "fa ll fever." ested in contacting Ch.E. spea ker is we ll informed on de- sure the continued success of the S" N , M k freshm en, you haven't seen any - Bill Feldmiller and P ete Han- Wednesday, November 5, 1952, velopments in our missile labora- The red-hot Sigma Pi bowling frat ernit y . Igma US a e thing like it. sen are pledging Taw Beta Pi I .B.M. interviewer Mr. John tories. He also has worked with team rea lly brok e the ice last Aft er a rather slow start ir Plans to Celebrate ------ at this time. Congratu la tions are Opal, int ereste d in contacting a num ber of leadi ng German week! We won our first game- footb all , Beta Si,g is beginnin ' due to th em. E.E., M.E. Physics and any field scientists now in this country .finally. We now hav e th e impo s- to roll in intramura l sports. Con - Golden Anniversary 1TEKE'S ARE READY FOR The annual Sw eater Danc e has with int er est in app lied mathe-who, during World War II , were ing r ecord of 1 and 8. Strategy gratu lat ions are especia ,py in In memory of the party that been set for Dec. 6. If it liv es up matics. in cha rge of missile develop- all the way. Just watch that han- order to Jack Weber, Pau l Egan was he ld at th e house last Satur- AN.OTHER BIG WEEK END to the usual traditions of a Sig Thursday , November 6, 1952, ments in Germa ny. dcap , oppenents! Seriou sly , and Nick Weiss who won the day night, Cousin Jack wrote a AFTER PARENTS' DAY Ep dance, a good time will be Bl ack and Veatch , interviewe r Th e speaker bas received ad- though- some of our boys are be- ping pong title for the hous e poem: I , had by all . Mr. Ferry , inte r ested in contact-vanced degrees in engineering ginning to hit those pine pretty With Jack playing singles and Th e boys whooped it up la st By Joel Coo ks ey Th e basketba ll team is still ing M.E., E.E. and C.E. and has taught electrical engi- good, so watch out. We' re pretty Paul and Nick teaming up f01 Saturday night in the third floor Th e Fraters over at th e Teke hard at work and com ing along Thursday, Novembe r 6, 1952, neer in g and elec tronic s at var- tricky-so tricky we even fake doubl es, the team _ went through Snak e Saloon, house are now throughly rested nice ly. After taking fourth place Halliburton group meeting at ious leading universities. H e has ourselves out. the tournament without a loss. ? All the parents thought it was from 1he big weekend with their in football everyone is looking 4:00 p.m . held r esponsib le enginee rin g po- Th e b_owling team also lead~ th r quit e a sight to see the boys sing I pa_ rents and are ready for the forward to an even better final Thursday, November 6, 1952, sitions in these fields with the Attention grass -growing de- race m the I.F.C. league with < out of tune. gir ls from Stev ens. sta ndin g in basketba ll . Also, Kansas City P ower and Li ght G eneral Electri c Comp any, Radio partment of Sigma Pi: What ki nd 9-0 record. Practices for the bas Ther e \Vas "Whoopee" Al and; Last weekend the Tek e house handball will soon be starting Company, inte rviewer Mr. Zim-Corporation of Am erica , and th e of seed did you guys plant? It ketbal l squad began three week ' "Lover" Dick two of the seve ral was host to th e parents of some and Sig Ep hopes to finish close merman, interested in contacting U.S. avy Electronics Laborator y. muS t have been good stuff -weeds ago and prospects are runnin · chaperones, of the £raters and to several hon- to the top as they have done for E.E. and M.E. Sinc e 1946, he has occupied his won't even grow in th e front high for a successfu l season. Ther e were gals from Spring- ored guests. About sixty mem- the past few years. It is onl y one Thursday, November 6, 1952, present position. yard anymore . We were con sid- Th e painting of the front haP fie ld , take your pi ck but leave bers and guests attended dinner more week til Homecomin g and She ll Oil Company , interviewer ering concre ting from th e side- and the east lounge marked thr John L 's alone . Saturday. The guest speaker was Jim Stapl es and Ron Marshall Mr. Ar chie Brackbill , interested walk to th e ho use and r enting beginning of the homecom in '" Yes they '\\'hooped it up and Dean Curtis Wilson. Oth er hon- say they are ready to finish first in contacting Mining Geology ❖•-----------❖ parking space, but since all our preparations. Those who aren" whooped it down you could die ored guests were Mrs. Wilson , and second in the cr6ss-country and Mining Petroleum. own cars wou ld be parked th er e , wie lding a paint brush are busy 'iinein g drunk . Dean Dou ghty Dean of Engineer- race. Good luck to them. Thursda y, November 6, 1952, 
NOTICE 
All Pr esbyter ian Students 
What: A party. 
Where: Rev. Scott Po rt ers, 
709 E. 7th, Rolla , Mo. 
When: Friday eveni ng. 
Time: 7:30 p.m . 
. ,-----------
we figured we wouldn't make getting Gene Haertlin g's display And Sunday morn in this small ing at the University of Tennes - A bit of ad vertizin g: Sig Ep has California Company, interviewer much money. It was an idea, any- ready for Nove mber 8th. town your head was a leaden see and the Grand He•ge mon of one very good, used vacuum Mr. Jody George, interest ed in way. "Canasta" Gene Hofelder drop - chunk. an Tekedom Mr. Logan. Dean cleaner for sale . Anyone interest- contacting men in Mining Pe -Saturday we celcome Susi e ped by the house la st week to So brin g your bottle and bring Wilson gave a short but impres- ed call Fred How e at 1090. You tro leum and C.E . Stephens once again. Let's hop e hand out the scoop on how ar vour date and we will sta rt it sive ta lk and introduced Dean can't afford to pass up such a Friday , November 7, 1~52, Hal-we all hav e as good a time as last al umni becomes a wizard in in- again. Dou ght y who said a few words. bar1?ain. liburton , interviewer Mr. Ed year, and that the girls can carry dustry in three easy lesso ns. To whoop it up and stay out Ever yo ne then retired from Homecoming is just around Lhe Green, interested in contacting back with them a good impr es - Th e house hayride not only latP for we are party men. the kitch en and all were soo n on corn er and the fever of this men in Petro leum, M.E., E.E. sion of our schoo l. Too bad they was a huge success but also pin- Bro. 011r bi•<! dawg r eturned to their merr y way to see a wond- event is beginning to catch hold and Chemists. can't carry some of us back with I ned some new nic_knames on a us . all pooped out , we don ' t know erfu l football ga me. (Everyone. of everyone. Work is underwa y Friday . November 7. 1952, Olin th em too , but the re seems to be few of the r-:en. The more fab- wheth er he Rot lost, was do ~- 1that is . except those who had to on th e hou se deco rations and the Industri es , interviewer Mr. rul es again that sort of thing. ulous - be in,g: Don " Isn't he napp er! or whether he was en- wash di she s.) Also on Saturday 111<:11::il bf'ts on who w ill have the Block, int erested in contacting Nothing but regulations all over cut e?" Piehl er and Gene "My tertaipi r,a a pirl-doe. He was there was a meeting of th e moth- "best beast" blind date are being men in M.E ., Met., Ch .E. and th is place. how st rong you are " Haertling. (Continued on Page 4) (Confmued on Pa ge 4) I waeered. Chemists . 
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I 
To the Editor, 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the offici al publica- Missour i Miner . 
tion of the students of th e Missotll'i Schoo l of Sir , 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla As a student of this Emporium 
Mo., eve r y Friday during the schoo l year. En- of Learning, I fee l it my duty 
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at to my student friends to give a 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of few words of warn in g in ad-
March 3, 1879. vance concerning the Cla tworthy 
SubSttiption Price $1.0 0 per Semester. (Fea- Portab le Photographic Dark-
' turing Activities of Students and Faculty of room, which will be rel ease d on 
~I.S .M.-) to an un suspectin g publ ic in the 
next few weeks. The advantage , 
of this portab le dark room lies in 
th e fact that it can :eas ily b e 
Senior Board packed and taken on vacations, 
.......... EDITOR-IN-C HmF etc. Th e portab le dar k room con-S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN 
707 State SI. sists of an electric ligh t bulb 
which has been cov9ed w ith 
······-··-··· BUSINESS MANAGER black paint. Th e princ ipl e of op-\VILLIAM H. FELDMILLER 
401 E. 7th St. 
Phone 449 
Phone 1090 eration is quite simp le; a green 
electric light bu lb produces green 
JACK M. WHEELER 
JAMES F. LUDEWIG . 
NORMAN NIEMEYER ..... 
CHARLES Ci. POE 
. MANAGING EDITOR li ght; a blackened electric light 
bulb produces no light. A word 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR of advice is necessary for the suc-
···········-··· SPORTS EDITOR cessful operation of this equip-
ment; unless all the w in dows are 
GEORGE L. DOWDY ....... . 
.. ADVERTISING MANAGER covered, the room will not go 
dar k when the bulb is switched 
.. CIRCULATION MANAGER on . 
ROBERT R. RICHTER . 
MYLES D. STEARMAN .. 
ROBERT C. CUSTER . 
. FEATURE EDITOR 
...... EXCHANGE EDITOR 
SECRETARY 
EDITORIAL 
Th e Missouri Miner Pr esident ial election poll conducted last 
week did not elect a president or vice-president, but it did point 
out several intere sting fat:ts other than t he actual r esult s of the 
balloting. The poll showed that approximately 93 % of the studen t 
body ei ther didn't have _ tim e to vote, forgot to vote or just were 
not interested. As was stated before , his poll did not decide any 
great issue s, bu t it did point out the lack of inter est of the maj ority 
of the student body in nat iona l affairs. It requires very li t tle effort 
to tear a ballot out of the Miner and dro p it in the Min er ballot box. 
Although a 100 % vote was not expected, it was hop ed th at more 
than 7% of the stud en t body wou ld vote. Even thos e students who 
voted for Pog o at least showed that they were interested in the 
poll. 
Next Tu esday , man y students on th e campu s will have the 
pr ivil ege,,. to vote in a presid.e~ti3I election. This priv ilege is one of 
the outstanding features of the American way of life. It is hoped 
that more than 7 % of the eligib le voters on the campus w ill vote in 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. Bodwin Clatworthy 
' - Rolla, Mo. -
- AlWays First Run-
Fri. and Sa t. , Oct. 31 - Nov. 1 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Tony Curtis - Piper Laurie 
" SON OF ALI BABA" 
Sun. and Mon., Nov. 2-3 
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m. 
l\targe and Gow er Champion 
The Showboat Dance Team in 
"EVERYTHING I HA VE 
- I S YOUR S" 
Tue. and Wed., Nov. 4-5 
b y G.V.S. 
The Min er 's head lin e• last 
week told of the invasion by 
parents of our campus. Thet a 
XI ac cordingl y made plans to 
receive th e shock of the attack. 
Friday night, all pledges and 
ava ilabl e actives ma nned the 
du st pans and r ags, the vacuum 
clean er, brooms and mops! Be~ 
fore the clean -up operation was 
finished, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Fosha came in un expe cted ly. 
The y saw the progress of the 
preparations. Mrs. Fosha, very 
much surpr ised, querried: "Do 
yo u boys do this at home?" 
1 
the electi9n that r ea ll y counts next T uesday. 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Laurence Oliver (I wonde r too.) 
This week at MSM has been 
k n.own a~ Quiz Week . . there 
were no "Gi ve-Away Programs. " 
From the several signs put up 
for Engineer 's Da y, etc. we saw 
that two new depart men ts were 
suggested: Mining Drawin g, and 
Electrical Geolo gy. The subject 
matter of the first can easily be 
imagined, but does the second 
deal with positivel y and negative 
Jennifer Jones Bob 's guests, who arr ived the 
"CARRIE" next day froffi St. Loui s, we r e 
----- -- - 1 his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
Thur. , Fri., Sat. , Nov. 6-7-8 to r H. Jo st and hte one and 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m . only Miss Eileen Pugh. Th ey 
The True Story of a G.I. who were shown around the campus 
charges on hot roc ~s? A good took his pet lion along when he a nd the various exhi bi tio ns in 
name for the park mg lot be - jo in ed the ai'my. in the different departments. 
tween the Old and New Mech ; 1 ,. Carlton Carpenter In the sho rt time of my ac-
biu ldings ... "The Na il Patch.' and Janet Leigh 1
1 
quain ta nce with the Jos t's, it 
Surveying must be a tough " FEARLESS FAGAN" was evident that Mama Jos t 
course ... the number of bori- ------ ----- -; .thinks a lot of her "god big 
zonta lly inclined students around ~ I " H t h Kl ? 
LET 'S GO TO boy. ow rue , e , 1 een. . , some of the trans its indicates Other newcomers were Blair s 
fatality of a high degree. Best v· t 
the tables in the Cafeteria . 0 8 Misses Pat Lind sey, Marlene 
place to find cri b notes - on The RITZ R II ~::::t:i h~rbr:~:er~~~le; 1:~~ 
'
--,--,-!-1-,--.-~--1-11--1~ 1 ALWAYS COMFORTAbL~ :I~it::£Jh;:I:frI 1;t;.;; 
! @.\ I /J ! a, . . ij I" t Fri. and Sat., Oct. 31 - Nov. 1 :~:; ;:' c;:i;i; 0 hat':i;an';;~ 
. 1~ . . ~ -~ ~ Sa t. Continuous from 1 p.m. with the new buildings (Mech-
&...... Humphr ey Bogart anica l and Mining) up. 
• .J Do you smell anything burn-
ing ? If so, it 's probably you r 
out hous e. Nobo dy seems to 
know who is starting all those 
forest fires which hav e been 
p laguing the r eg ion around 
Rolla for th e la st few wee ks , 
bu t many have ventured in-
teres ting opinions. Some say 
meteorites, some say people 
from Mars; others contend Rus -
sian saboteurs a r e trying to 
'create hysteria in th e k ey cit y 
o f Rolla. Th en there ar e tho se 
who explain how KTTR re aches 
too high an energy level when 
they play "It 's in the Book " 
on turntable tim e. Probably 
clos est to the truth are those 
who say it 's only students 
burning old copies of th e M i n-
er. Be that as it may the Old 
Rat den ies r espons ibilit y for 
that and also for l ast week's 
column. Put that in your smipe 
poke it ! 
Heard this story from~ old 
miner lying in the gutter wit h 
his bead stuck in a half ga llon 
of Mogen Da vid: 
A successful C.E. decided to 
back a min e? who had struck 
a small but very rich gold vein. 
The C.E. put up a barre l of 
money and the miner s tarted 
to work th e vein. We ll , the 
deeper the shaf t went, the 
sma ll er the vein became , and 
finally the miner ran out of 
money. So he wrote to th e 
C.E. , "Vein is pinching out, 
send more money . The money 
came , the min er dug deeper, 
the narrow ve in became a mere 
streak, and again the miner 
ran out of dough. So he wrote 
again and t he C.E. sent more 
money . Finally the C.E. de-
cide d to investigate matters, so 
he took a trip to the min e. He 
looked at the vein , then said 
to the miner , 'What do you 
mean the vei n in pinching out? 
It's pinching in!" 
The st udent election poll 
t urn ed out to a farce- onl y 3 
votes fo r Pogo. It can only be 
con clu ded from this poo r show -
ing that P ogo isn 't getting 
enough publicity. If something 
isn't done about this he's liable 
to lo se the election. Th en 
whe re w ill we be? We' ll be 
worse off than we are now. 
The Pogai st Party ha s taken 
"DEAD LIN E U. S . A." 
and 
" JUNGLE MAN HUNT" 
Sun., Mon., Tue., Nov . 2-3 -4 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p .m. 
Be tt y Hutton - Ralph Meeker 
"SOMEBODY LOVES ME " 
Wed . and Thurs., Nov . 5-6 
Bargain Night toe and 20c 
John Forsythe 
"CA PTIV E CITY" 
and 
Maureen O'Har a - Pe ter Lawford 
"KANGAROO" 
- Rolla's Family Theatre -
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 31 - Nov . 1 
Roy Rogers and Trigger 
"MY PAL TRIGGER" 
and 
"TOUGH GIRL" 
a strong sta nd against ch ar -
acter assassination. And why 
not? Isn't Pogo a character? 
Aren't you a cha r acter? Do 
you want to be assass in ated? I 
Do yo u want to assassinate 
anyone? We have reasonable 
r ates. __ S_u_n-.,- M- on- .-, _T_u_e,-,-W- ed- .--
There are those who say that Nov. 2_3_4_5 
contributing to the Pogoist par- Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m. 
ty is just so much money down Howard Hill the World Famo us 
a rat ho le. Well, what's wrong With Bow and Arrow in Africa 
with that? Go Pogo. "TEMBO" 
and 
James Craig - Guy Madi son 
"DRUMS IN THE 
Th ere was a similar family 
reunion with th e Canady's -
Mr. John E. Canady Sr. and .hi s 
sons, Art and Ric h . Dad Canady 
wants to know how he can be -
1::ome an honorary membe r of 
Theta XI, so that he can put 
Pl edge Rich to work in their 
ho use w hen Rich is hom e. 
After the game, tea was serv -
ed in the house. Marlene, Pat 
and Shirley helped dry the 
dishes. Quoted fr om Marlene 
and Pat: " I thought I left thi s 
kind of work back home," sig h. 
Anyway, we in the ho use are 
tha nkfu l to you two. 
Dr . a nd Mrs. F. H . Conrad, 
Mrs. Ruth E. Green, Mrs. T. 
Vander Heyd en and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loui s Ponci roli w e r e 
guests last week -end to o. 
It was a pleasur e to watch 
the glimmer in the eyes of the 
folks as they d rove back to 
home sweet home. T hey have 
seen what the y ought to see and 
, they have known what they 
ought to know about the schoo l. 
In the ir hearts they can fee l 
the assurance that th eir sons 
are guided by competent hands. 
And in their mind s t heY claim 
that the long weary trip was 
we ll worth it. 
Alcatraz: The pen wit.h the 
Probably h~lf a dozen ar -
ticles in thi s week's Miner have 
advised you about thi s but 
we'll say it again. Be n ice to 
5Usie St ;phe ns. Give her a 
good impr ess ion of th e schoo l. 
Yes, be nice to Susie. You can 
do what you pl ease wit h Mary , 
Helen, Tilli e, Jo an, Liz , Sadie, 
and the rest of the bunch, but 
be nic e to Susie. 
DEEP SOUTH" li fetime guaran tee. 
Thursday , Nov. 6 
Screen Test Night 
Virgin Pine: A tre e that ju st 
hasn't been axed yet. 
Cary Grant Sweater gi rl s, we under stand, 
"CRISIS" make excellent schoo l-t eac hers. 
~ It seems they outline thin gs so 
Patronize Our Adve rti sers clearly. 
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE LANEY RECREATION 
904 Rolla St. LIQUORS 
Phone 109 
DRAUGHT WINE 
1005 Pine St. Pool & Billards Keys Made 
I 
EAST'SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
I BILL AND DON, PROP . 
I ' 
Cold Beer · Liquors 
Next door to Yellow Cab Phone 746 
STEVENS' CAFE 
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
PENNANT RATHSKELLER 
"Enjoy an Evening at the Rathskeller" 
Dancing on Saturdays Open Daily 10:00 a.m. 
I 
I 
"You 'll be poor and unhappy 
until you are forty ," the fortune 
te ller told the Miner . 
RA~~
2
;::~ ~~FE & SERVI C~ho~tTo~'!'r!ON I 
- Try Our Homemade Pie -
"And then what?" asked the 
Miner hopefu lly . 
"You'll get used to it," r ep li ed 
th e fortun e teller. 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service , Gasoline 
NOTICE I 
' 22 Yea,;s ·ExPerienee In 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
We wiH REPAIR YOUR _ 
WATCH, . COMPLETli'LY 
an .c;l,THOROUC.HLY; at 
a ·- r~ascin3ble Pr .ice ~ . .. 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Across From Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
·FreeE~tunate '_''? 
.;· i~!•-_w~t~:,1!~~e'.,b~-~\··::,: . -~:' 
~~!I-er;. _1:Jact.c _;G~arantee. 
HOUETON H@USE 
Newburg, Missouri 
J>:Jt FULLER t 
e:i;}liwt~;'~ii ··il:, 
"A fter three generations of service it is 
again our pleasure to serve you this sem• 
ester ." 
It sparked an 
electronic: revolut ion! 
Perhaps you've heard something abo ut the 
trans isto r- a tiny and mechanically simple elec-
tronic device based on an entirely new prin-
cip le. It can do many things a vacuwn t ub e can 
do-yet its greatest possibilit ies may lie i.r.1 a p-
plic a tions where vacuum tubes have not bee n 
used. 
A few years ago this revo lutionary dev ice .was 
invented an d experimentally made by scie n-
t ists at Bell Telep hone Laborator ies. Today, 
several types of transistors are in product ion 
at Wester n Electric-manufac turing unit of 
the Bell System . 
This didn't just happen! I ts manufacture is the 
resu lt of a lot of teamwork by Western Electric 
engineers of var ied skills and training . 
Tran sis tor s are unimp ressi ve looking littl e 
t hings, but don ' t let that fool yo u! The most 
delicate metallurgic a l and manufact urin g skills 
The 2A Tra nsist or illu1trotod is designed lo fll a plug-in 
socket. In ona u10 in the Bell Syst e m, ribbon le::ids ore 
employed a s show n obovo. 
are r eq uir ed in the ir production. In one type of 
transistor there are three thin -adjacent 'regions 
of germa nium , each region containing chemica l 
ele ments in exact quantitie s, the whole unit 
being no larger than the head of a match! 1Suit-
ab le lea ds, or wires, must be positioned in proper 
relation to these layers with utmost ,accuracy, 
usin g micro scopes and oscilloscopes. 
Transistors can do many th ings: transform 
radio energy for driving a telephone receiv er or 
loud speake r -amplify weak signals-generate 
a-c current-convert a -c to d-c-r espond to 
light-increas e, decrea se or halt the flow of 
current . Small a nd rugged, they ' re going to work 
today in th e Bell System and in varied types of 
military equipment. 
Quantity prod ucing these mighty mites-with 
laboratory prec ision-is typi cal of ma ny for -



















































































Sports Editor ... N. Niemeyer 
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M'INERS WIN PARENTS' DAY FEATURE 
Second Half Rally by! 
Springfield Almost 
Lost Game for Miners 
thro ugh the line and blocked 
their punt. 
This Made It 25-0 
Results Table Tennis - Fall 1952 
Int. Total 
Place Organization Pts . Int. Pts. 
Beta Si gma P:, i 300 





Miners Play Top 
Small-College Team 
In Nation Tonight 
William Jewell Team 
Led by Al Conway 
Ex-Army Star End 
By Dan Grot eke 
.
1 
pound s against 182 lb s . for the 
Cardinals. Th e five pound ad-
vantage the Miners hold in the 
lin e is li ab le to be more than 
offset by the 20 lbs. advantage 
in the Cardinal backfield. 
All Miner Points 
,Scored By Smiths; 
Breaks Decide Game 
By .JERRY McCOY 
Hamp el broke out our sprea d 
and ran for seve nteen yards 
down to the ten. Thr ee plays 
late r Keith Smith cr ac ked over 
from the four to put the Min-
ers on top, 6-0. 
Wes ley 
En gr. Club 
Sig Ep 
6 K. Si g 
7 T.K.E. 
















750 Tonight is the night many of Jn the game last week, the 
675 th e membe r s of the Mine r foot- Miners forged out in the lead 
~~~ ½ ball team have been waiting for by 25 points ea rl y in the third 
since workouts began back at the quarter, which they were ex-
A str ong second half com e-
back by the Springfi e ld Bea r s 
and clock failure during the 
.suspenseful clo sing minutes 
provided a crowd thrilling 
_game last Saturday afternoon 
as th e Miners triumphed ·25-20. 
Rex J ehl en kicked Off to the 
Bears and on the ir first series 
of downs , an offsides penalty 
against the Miners gave them 
a first and ten . Then our de-
fensive line tightened. Spring-
field lost one yard and then 
six on attempted lin e bucks. 
They punted out -of-bounds to 
Rolla . 
Ind epe nd ent s 
10 Triang le 
T ech Club 
12 Dormitory 
120 beginning of the season. Th e Sil- pected to do; but then had that 
585 ver and Gold warriors w ill meet s,ame lead cut to 5 points as 
Th ere was no need for the expression of anxiety on the face Sigma Nu 
347 ½ the much vaunted team from Springfield ra cked up three 
227½ William Jewell Coll ege, at Lib- quick touchdowns, which they 
327½ erty , Missouri. Up until last week were not expected to do. This 
If they def eat Kirksville at 
~our Homecoming game, we will 
•either win or ti e for the MIAA 
-conference championship. Thi s 
Friday night the Mners play a 
non -conference game against 
William Jewell College , ranked 
as th~ best sma ll co ll ege team 
in the nation . 
of Jerry Metcalf, No . 20, as t he upraised arms of the r e feree will 14 K. A. 
15 T.K.P. 
sh ow. This ta ll y cam e early in the third qu arter to make the score 16 Th e ta Xi 
r ea d 25-0. Sigm a Pi 
212 ½ the Cardinals were und efeated 
615 and untied in six starts this year. 
287½ How eve r , Sunday proved to be 
412 ½ no day of rest for the Cardinals 
late r a lly mad e th e ga me inter-
est in g to the many non-partisan 
fans in ihe stands, but also nerve-
racking to all Miner sup porters. 
The hard-running Springfield 
backs made thi ngs look bleak for 
a while, that is un t il the Miner 
defen se tightened up and stop-
ped the Bear s in their tracks. 
Some may claim that if the Min-
ers hadn 't gotten some break s 
earlier in the game we would 
hav e suceeded in being Spring-
The ball changed hands three 
times before Rolla started their ter they recovered a Miner 
second TD drive. Weitzel inter- fumb le on our ten. The Bear 
cepted one of Springfie ld 's fullback, Batt en, passed to hi s 
passes on their 36 and outran righ t end, Will, for the score. 
It was a great day for the everybody down the side lines Spri ngfie ld converted and they 
Rolla Smithes as they combin- only to have it called back for trailed 25-7. 
ed. to score a ll 25 of the Miner a clipping pena l ty. 
points. Welt Smith made two 
TD 's, and K eith Smith ran 
.across the double stripes twice. 
...Fred Smith kicked one extra 
1 point and lacked onl y eight 
. yards .on the runback of a pass 
. interception of making another 
::score fo r the Smithes . 
Again Hampel r e li ed on the 
~read. Dodging tack l er s, he 
weaved his way 21 yards down 
to the 30 ya rd line. From th e 
sp r ead, he tossed 28 yards to 
Walt Smith . A backfield-in-
motion penalty put them back 
to th e seven. Ro emmerman 
picked up 2 yards. Then Ham-
pen threw a jump pass to Walt 
Smith in the end zone for the 
Mi ners ' second score. Fr e d 
Smith converted from place-
ment to make the score 13-0. 
The defense he ld Sprin gfie ld 
until the half. 
Rolla r ece iv ed and on their 
third play, they were penalized 
15 yards for having an ill ega l 
receiver downfield on a pass 
play . H 8mpel punted to their 
19. From th ere, Springfie ld 
took only seven pl ays to cover 
71 yards to paydirt. Batten 
carri ed the last eight. After the 
extra point, Springfi eld had 
narrow ed the score to 25-14. 
The Miners ~ad . on ly , two 
play s before Sprmgf1eld recov-
ered a fu mble on our 27 yard 
lin e. Banging into the line nine 
tp:nes finally result ed in an-
oth er touchdown. Batten ran 
. Springfield outrushed the Min-
ers, racking up 229 yards aga in st 
our 119. In the first and ten de -
partment, Rolla trailed very 
, weakly, 5 to 19. Our passing con-
asisted of two completed out of 
:s ix attempts, both to Walt Smith 
-for 33 yards and a touchdown. 
However ., combining a st ron g de-
.tfense -and scoring punch when 
needed with some breaks, MSM 
·pulled into the leading conten d-
, ed spot of the confere nce. ca Pe 
1 Girardeau, who was tied with us 
--for second place last week, lost to 
Maryv ille. If the Miners win 
Scoring came fast and furious across his seco nd TD to bring 
in the first two minutes of the the sco r e to an uncomfortable 
third qquarter. We kicked off 25-20. 
and the Bears returned it 15 Weitze l returned the kickoff 
their Ho mecoming game, th ey 
will either w in or ti e for con-
' ference champs depending upon 
the outcome of Kirksville's game 
this weekend. 
yards befo r e being tackl ed. Th e 
jarred the Springfield back so 
hard that the ball squirted out 
of his arms right into Walt 
Smith 's. Walt took it in str id e 
and continu ed 20 yards to sco re 
his second TD to make •it 19-0. 
Springfi eld then received 
their second kickoff in ten 
bu t our offense was held so 
Hamp el punted to their 25. 
Spri ngfie ld began anothe r drive 
from the re going to our 25 be-
fore the dfense held and gain-
ed the ball on downs . 
Again our offense stalled, and 
Bull man boome d out a 46 yard 
punt out -of - bounds. With 
slightly less than six minut es to 
pla y, Springfie ld gained poses -
sion of the ball knowing that a 
touchdown would almost as-
Pete Weitz el ran the opening sec ond s. On their first play , 
kickoff back 25 yards to begin Fred Smi th intercepted a Bear 
the game, and Roemmermani ae ria l and was finally forced 
immediately picked up a first out of bounds on the eight yar d 
and ten. Aft er that our of - line. Ro emmerman and H ampe l sure th em of a victory. 
T he i r ha lfb ack, Christian, 
gained 32 yards on two long 
runs picking up fir st and tens. 
Thrills mounted as the time 
passed with Springfield rolling. 
Then the defense stiffened and, 
w ith the aid of an offsides pen-
alty, took th e ball on down s. 
With 30 seconds remaining 
the Miners took possession. 
Hampel called t w o quarter -
back sneaks to hold the ball 
and run out the time. 
After a long half-minute ; the 
buzzer sounded end ing the game 
in a thrilling Miner victory, 
25-20. 
Introducing . . . 
Keith Smith 
Among the nine freshmen p lay-
ing va r sity ba ll this year is Keith 
Smith, a 180 lb. left halfback. 
Keith ha s more than prov ed hi s 
wo rth as a yard gainer, both 
aeria ll y and on the ground. His 
most outstanding accompli sh-
ment in the offensive field is the 
gaining of 79 yards in 20 tries 
at the Cape game. 
Neit h er footba ll , nor any of 







Keith. He was the first to grad-
3 4 I uate from Rolla High with let-
25 25 lers in four sports; football, 





Jehl en C 
Bennett LG 
Morris .LT 
W. Smith LE 
H ampe l QB 
Moeller RH 
K. Smith LH 
Roemermman FB 
MSM Substitues 
In his s~nior year he was chosen . I to the All-Stat e basketball team , 
Jenmng s in add ition to serv ing as an out-
;o~ ell I fielder in baseball, halfback on 
un on the gridiron , !ind as an a ll -round 
Balla rd track and fi eld man. 
0
~~n~on I On the Campus, Keith is begin-
;~~ n_ing the study of a Civil Cur-
Clingan nculum. 
Colby I 
Christian Jim Shildmeyer 
Batten Another freshman who has 
R u c k er, McCarthy , Cruse, 
Matteson , Marlow, Gjelsteen, 
Humphrey , Koederitz , F. Smith, 
Weitze .I, Co le , Krispin, Ander -
son, Mc Coy , Shildmeyer. 
1 
earned his position with the 
Silver and Gold is Jim Shildmy-
er, a defensiv e lin e back er. At-
tention was first ca ll ed to Jim 's 
ability when hf intercepted a 
Warrensburg pass and charged 
22 yds. for th e first Min er score 
of th e game . 
fense boughed down, and Bull- gained six before Kieth Smith ------------------------ Th e position of lin e back er is 
a new one to Jim , who rec e ived 
a letter from Kirkwood •High for 
his duti es as pffensive center. 
He is planning on a Mechanical 
Engineering career, as indicated 
by his membership in S.A .E . 
and A.S.M .E. Also Jim is pledged 
to Beta Sigma Psi and belongs 
to Gamma De lta. 
man kicked out - of -bbound s ca rried over for his second 
deep in Bea r terrttory. :~t~h::n mi~~te!h~f t:~ e;:c~: ~ 
An exchange of punts gave half elap sed, MSM led 25-0. 
Around The MIAA 
·Springfield the ball on their The undefeated and unti ed 
own 35. After they hamm er ed The bad S,rea k th at th ey r e - Kirk sville Bul ldogs w ill have an 
out one fir st and ten, Gj elsteen ceived seemed to f~e the Bears opportunity to clin ch at least a 
smeared their passer for a 151 to rally. Th ey qmckly sco red tie for the MIAA football champ-
ya rd loss. Wh en they tried to th.~ee touchdow:1s b~fore the ionship th is week. 
.kick out of trouble, the big Mu ~ers ~ould gam their _ balan_ce. Coach Maurice Wad e's Bull-
defensive tackl e again broke Springfield took their third· I . . kickoff of the hail and began dogs, boasting three leag ue v1c-
marchng. Once they were for- tories and six for the se~son, will 




Diamonds - Co lumbia True Fit 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re-
pair - All work Guaranteed. 
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cats a t Maryv ill e tomorrow. 
Th e Mine r s, · second in th e 
stand ings with thre e victories 
and one loss, will play powerful 
W ill iam J ewe ll in a non-confer-
ence game at Li berty, tonight. 
Springfield and Warr ensburg , 
both charged with three losses 
and no victor ies in the MIAA, 
w ill meet at Warrensburg to-
night . 
Satusday, Cape Gi sardea u will 
host Bethe l (Tenn.) Coll ege at 
the Cape home field. 
I n games la st Sa tusday, Kirks-
v ill e r oll ed ove r Warren sbur g 
31-0, Maryville edged Cape 13-7, 
and the Miners defeated Spring-
field 25-20. 
Th e Miners led Springfiels 25-
0 in the thirn quarter before 
Springfield rallied for three 
quick touchd owns, but the Bear s 
cou ld not overcome th eir early 
hand icap. 
Maryv ill e scored twice in the 
first half then yie lded a touch-
down to Cap e in the last period. 
MlAA Standings 
Team 






W L Pct. 
3 0 1.00 
3 
.000 
"This is the ske leton of a man 
who was marooned for two years 
on an island wit h two cho ru s 
gir l s." 
"How did he die?" 
:AU work checked by 
Electronic Timer 





for best se lections 
'11t4it&evt4! 
for best impressions 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
I AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
WITT CLEANERS 
A fr eshman answer to a ques-
tion: Anatomy is the human body 
which consists of thre e parts: the 
head, the chest, and the stomach. 
The head contains the eyes a nd 
bra in s, if any. The chest co ntai ns 
the lun gs and a piece of liv er. 
Th e stomach is devoted to th e 
when they met McPherson Col-
lege in the CardiRal Hom eco m-
ing game. This was the only 
blemish on the J ewell r eco rd as 
the game..e nded in a 20-20 tie. 
J ewe ll led at the end of the 
first quarter , 13 to 7 and it held 
a 20-14 margin a t the end of the 
first half. After a fruitless third 
period the McPherson Bulldogs , field 's first victim ir;i conferenc e 
who gave not the slightest im- play this year. But it can be said 
pression of being awed by the that the Miners made their own 
reputation built up by the Card- breaks, mostly by hard tackling 
ina ls, forced across the tying and heads-up football. 
touchdown and had the chance Th er e were no injuries which 
to win the contest right there would prevent any member of 
h ad the boot for the ext ra point the team from making the trip 
gone between the uprights. to Lib ert y at the time this article 
Th e star of the Cardinal team, was written. It is st ill doubtful , 
Al Conway , is the leading scorer however , if P at Broaddus , who 
of the nation! Co nway, a half- was injured in the Washington 
back, scored 14 touchdowns in U. game earlier this season, wi ll 
seven ga mes for a grand total be in the game. This is a wise 
of 84 points. In the ga me last move on the coaching staff's part, 
week, he picked up 139 yards because if Pat is at all able to 
in 20 tries which br ea ks down io play, w~ will need him for th e 
just a fraction less than 7 yard s bi g Homecomin g game with 
per try. A point of interest is Kirksville next week. 
that lead in g backs in profession- Jn this game tonight the Min-
al football have only an average ers are the decided underdogs in 
of about 6 yds per try and Bill 
Roemerman, the Miners star 
ground ga iner , has an average 
of a little better than 4 ya rds per 
try. Of course, Conway, a first 
string end fo r ATmy before ex-
pelsion for cheating on exams, 
is definat e ly out of hi s class in 
this league, re ga r dless of what 
position he plays. One of the od-
dities is that while he is a good 
end, he is hardlY ever us ed as a 
pass r ece iver. In the ga me last 
week, the Cardinal fullback, 
Happy , tried 5 pa sses, completed 
four to end, Fisch er , for 65 yards 
thro ugh the ai r , This makes it 
obvious . that the bi g job of the 
Miner defense will be to stop 
the ground attack which ga ined 
about 230 y~rd s in 50 tries last 
week. 
According to the weights li sted 
at the start of the season by the 
Min ers an d the Cardinafs , the 
Min er defens ive team line ave r-
ages at about 193 pounds while 
the William Jewell li ne tips the 
sca le at 188 lb s. The backfield 
of the Miners averages at 162 
every footba ll poll in the coun-
try. You all know that a team's 
standing on paper doesn't mean 
too much when it actua ll y comes 
down to pla ying the game. If 
you will rem ember in another 
game th is year, the Miners were 
favored to win aga in st Wash. U .. 
but things didn't quite work out 
that way. The Miners met an 
inspired team which was keyed 
up for a traditiona l battle. While 
this isn't a traditional game, as 
a matte r of fact it's the first time 
t,hese two
1 
teams have met , the 
Miners will still be out to upset 
the heavily favored William 
J ewel l team. If you as k me, th e 
Silver and Gold warrio r s are 
just the team that can do it, too. 
" !sh thish Spruce, tree-tree-
tree?" inquired the drunk on the 
phone. 
"No, this is Walnut, fir-fir-fir," 
came the reply . 
"Sorry wrong lu mber" repli ed 
th e dr unk. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO., 
9th an d Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
A. E . Long, 1\1.S.l\I., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr . 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St . "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
RANDY'S 
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
Across From the Post Office 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES Tll\lE HEADQUARTERS 




Miss Viola McKinney 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
ll0 W . 8th St. I 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT --1 
Distributed by OPEN 10 A.M . UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
609 Rolla St . EVERY DAY Phone 210 Phone 76 MUELLER DISTRIBUTING co.1._ ______________________ _ 
PAGE FOUR MISSOURI MINER 
TEKES I SIGMA NlJ BLUE KEY MEMBERS ly /:e-; ~::;i•;;udy in which , 
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) ENJOY BARBECUE AT smal l group of advi sers will de-
tbin, tir ed and hun gry, so i t 
ers club and plans were com- mi ght hav e been th e las t one. MERAMEC SPRINGS vote ap pro ximately on e-third of 
pleted for the rummage ~le Monda y, the ni ght air was their time to the advising pro-
which will be Nov. 1 in St. Louis. blu e with Cigar smo ke , the Ci- Members of Blue Key had their gr am. They wi ll advise 30 
Have you noticed h ow all the gars havin g be en kindly donated day last Sunday at a combina- fr eshm en and, after studyin g 
Teke pl edges see m a little hap- by Ron Kin gsbury. Ron was tion barbecue and beer bu st he ld the program for a semes ter, 
pi er Ui.is week. The reason just paying for dropping his pin to at Meramec Springs from 4:3 0 to make recomm endations r ega rd-
might be that the house duties Miss Patricia Carlton. Congratu- 9:00 in the even ing. The evenin g\ ing a college-wide pro gram . 
have bee n li ghtened a littl e as a lations Ron and Pat , and thanks was a cool one and the hot bar-I 3. Revision of the Cour se As-
result of the arrival of th e new for the cigars. becued ribs were greatl y ap- semb lies, where fr eshm en pre-
vacuum sweeper. Bill Griffin Our plans for Homecoming are preciated on their arriv al and pare their study li sts for th e 
shouldn't find any dirt in t hose r eally rollin g along. Since thi s is disappeared in short order , des- first semester. In th e past, a 
very sma ll and out of the way our Go lde n Anniversary , it will pite the fact that more than member of the sta ff of the L & 






lreynobtu.,t' IYdoou expe~: i: g a ab~uat 25;ir~eop le a~o crowd t.hat attended. Need less to 900 students. Under the new 
say 1 the beer was not completely I plan, th e group will be broken 
can believ e it or not - But Frat- cocktail party, and about 150 ignored and it was quite a con- I up into units of 20 or 30, with 
er Bud Poh lm an has sta yed in to th e Banquet. Con Sa nd er s is · l th d d f 1 b 
Rol
la thi s whole ,veek. What's stil l trying to figure out how gema group at stoo aroun an .ex perienc ed · acu ty mem er 
the grea+- out of town attraction 
which has kept you away 19 out 
of the past 20 days prior to this 
week Bud ? Why not let everyone 
in on the secret? We don 't like to 
go to classes e ither. 
"Pee Wee" see ms to be running 
around like a chicken with its 
h ead off latel y. Betw ee n pled .g-
ing Tau Bat e and keeping up 
with the pledges at the house he 
doesn't know whether he's com-
ing or goin . Aalso he can't un-
derstand why, with th e Suzies 
com ing down this weekend , some 
of the pledges want to leave 
town. But in all fairness it shou ld 
be mentioned that, while pledg-
es get first choice at dates, if 
"there are any extra girl s the ac-
tives may have these gir ls as 
dates. Th e second lin e on the 
list reads "Ve rnon Volker -
(two). I ask you now do you 
reall y think he has any right 
to comp lain? 
We wish to welcome a new 
pledge, Jack Cookson, into the 
fo lds of Teke dom. Good luck to 
him in his time of need. 
many hor se d' overs we should the fir e and told jok es and sta r - assigned to each . 
have. Professor S. Llo yd is going ies. The ga therin g was adjourned 4. Assignment of a member 
to be our main Speaker , and at 9 :00 when the beer ran out, of each department to hand le 
Alumni Don McCormick wil l be leaving a hu ge pile of bon es for inquiries from advisers in other 
the local canine inhabitant s, who departments and from students, 
were out in force. to provid e information on ma-
Advisory System Is 
Approved at the U. of 
jar requirement s , assist students 
in assessing their aptitudes and 
interests. and keep abreast of 
professidnal opportuni ties for 
majo\S. 
the toastmaster, and with his 
r ea dy wit, it shou ld make the 
Banquet quite a spa rklin g affair. 
After the Banquet there will be 
a danc e and party. Thi s wi ll 
•give many an alumni a chance 
to get to~gether with ea ch other , 
-under the table. 
PiKA Football Squad 
Dusts off Spot for 
Championship Trophy 
Wisconsin for 52-53 5. Making avai lable to advis-
reachlng study of the adv isory ers add!t.iona l ~nformat~on on 
system at the University of Wis- I the add 1ho~al mfor~ation_ . on 
consin, submitted by the College I the students scl'jolastic ab 1hty , 
of Letters and Science and ap-
proved by the Board of Regent s 
w ill be carried out on the cam -
The Parent's Day celebration pus during the 1952-53 academic 
was a great success with over year. The p lans call for: 
one hundred boys and parents . . . 
enterta ined at the "House on the I. .A. p1l.ot study rn which th e 
Highway ." A buffet cijnner was parttc1pat.rng faculty wi ll have 
serv'ed before the congregation students rn one of their classes 
adjourned to the football game. assigned as advisees Th e num-
It was rumor ed that several par- ber of students assigned to one 
ents nea rl y had head attacks be- of these experimenta l section s 
cause of the scare given the Min- will be reduc ed by approximate• 









DIRECT FROM REFlNERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
PERRY CRESCEN.T 
his interests, aptit ud es, healti1, 
and academic achievement. 
6. Preparation of more and 
clearer information on degree 
quirements and administrativ e 
proc edure , preferably in chart 
form. 
7. Delegation of the followin g 
duties to a mem ber of the L & 
S associate dean's staff: coordi-
nation of the pilot studies with 
the old program ; preparation 
of reports on the pilo t studies; 
and impro'[ ement of informatio n 
materia ls and simplification of 
procedures now in us e. Th e 
delegated staff member will de-
vote one-half time to th e ad-
visory program. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBEJt :n·, 1952: 
MAW'S S & M CLUB 
Ita lian Foods - Steaks - Chicken - Din e & Dance 
Phone 1517 2 Mi. E. Highway 66 
Th ere's lots of excitement 
around t he danc e floor - greeting 
old friends, making new ones. 
Part of the fun of ca mpu s parties 
is the pause to enjoy a Coke. 





Old Man Chemistry just won't 
wait any longer, so I must go 
back into the mysterious land of 
Atoms and ~ lecules and "hit 
it with great exuberance." See 
you around. 
Th e men on the intramura l 
football squad hav e dusted off a 
spot on the trophy she lf for our 
new championship trophy. Th e 
team worked hard for the trophy 
which is ev ident because of the 
bruises and sore musc les that the 
members ar e sufferi .ng. Congrat-
ul ations men, for a job we ll done. 
Bert Smith, our hou se manager, 
has quit buying toilet soap for 
the chapter. It seems that he dis-
covered an age old recipe for 
"Grandma 's Lye Soap ." When 
asked where he found the form-
breaking hi s old record by four 
seconds. Waldo attributes his 
speed to the remova l of his ton-
sils thus making it possible for 
him to swa llow the chili beans 
whole; by this he is able to cut 




I OTTLED UN0E R AU THORITY 01' THf COCA -£OLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTT LlNG COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 
LAMBDA CHI PLANS 
HARVEST DANCE FOR 
OCTOBER 22 
H.P . Pillisch 
CARPS 
As we gaze in on th e men of ula, he replied "Its in the Book." 
Department Store 
Special Discount s 
Allowed to Dormi-
Lambda Chi, we see everyo ne Waldo Smid has set another 
moping around li ck in g their speed record here at the house. 
wounds and seeing all the mis- 1 Waldo , our Olympic candidate 
takes that we r e made in the loss for chili champ, consumed a bowl 
of the football champi onsh ip to of chil and crackers in the record 
Pi KA. It sur e was a tough one shattering time of 38 secbnds 
to lose . Then we look upon the 
·tories, on Linens, · 
Blankets, etc. 
masters of the green top tab les 
and they too are beating the ir 
h eads against a wall when they 
think of how clo~ they were to 
th e championship. But when you 
lo ok the sit uati on over, we are a 
lot better off this year, so far, 
in the intramural standings than 
last and we have a bri-ght future 
in the coming event. So to you 
men who did well, Congratu la-
tions. 
The hous e seems to be under a 
stron g magnetic force from the 
area of Omaha , ebra ska . Thi s 
pa st weekend , "Cornhusker" 
Campbell and "If it' s a girl and 
she'll date me , I'll go" Smith 
"took a little jaunt to that foreign 
area. Everyone thought that 
Bill's jalopie wou ldn 5t quit e 
make it but all were fooled. 
Coming back they didn't hav e it 
so hard since Bill traveled a lit-
tle Ughter as he dropped his pin. 
Th e poor g ir1s name is Ruthie 
Longville. From th e reports of 
Benny, you are a lucky man . 
We'll find out at th e Harv est 
Dance. Thanks for th e Ci·gar s an d 
congratu lations. 
Speakin g of the Harvest Dance , 
it is to be he ld on November 22, 
th is year and Pete Van Dus en 
promised a good time for all. 
She wa s working her way 
through coll ege seUing Colli er s, 
but all the gu ys wanted to take 
Liberties. 
·Its !,.,.,/ 1 
~
IOOJ PURE ~ 
AU-GRAIN BEER 
BROYLES 
DISTRIB UTING CO. 
Rolla, Missouri 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pleasing Atmosphere 
Efficient Service 
Next to Ritz Thea tr e on Rolla St reet 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For ... 




I SOUTH AMERICA 
--•-
ST1\NDARD OIL CO., (N.J.) 
Representatives will be here 
to interview engineering seniors 
MONDAY,NOVEMBERl0TH 
Attractive sa laries Cnreer opportunities 
Excellent working and Jivin g condit ion s 
For appointment consult your 
placement office now 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES @ 1952, THE COCA,COlA CO~PAH'Y 
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 
' " ' < ".,,,!;i;.' ,X;,._, .. ,~ < ' .,,_{ > ........ ~, "- .... 
IIRS"E·'t'SUCH -RERO,RJ~1EVER· PUBLISHED: 
· ,_·\~,-; ,A.:iaouT ARf·c·1G•·11EriE · ·:.''-' ~ ... 
> <' ," ,-. ;: '.,., ,._ ~ ' '- ", .. ~• : : I ,._ ~ 't ~ <:.. > < ' > o,; ; :-: ,,\ 
A responsible consulting organization has 
reported the results of a continuing _ study by a 
competent medical specia list and his staff on the 
effects of smoking Ch esterfield cigarettes. 
A group of people from various walks of life 
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of men and women smoked their 
norma l amo unt of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day. 
45 % of th e group have smoked Chesterfields con-
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years each. 
At the beginning and at the end of the six-
months period each smoker was given a thorough 
examination , including X -ray pictures , by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. Th e exam -
!nat ion covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 
ea rs and throa t. 
( 
The medical specialist, after a thorough exam -
ination of every membe r of the group, stated: 
~' I t is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat an d 
accessory organs of all participating subjects ex-
amined by me were not adv ersely affected in the 
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